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Frederick McNear Brought Back
to Life ia Chicago.

DOCTORS REVIVE PATIENT

McNear Apparently Tot Ten
Minute*.Ilreatlitag uud Pulsation
Ceased. Oxygen Was Adminis¬
tered ami He Was Revived- After
Much Difficulty and Hard Work.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 14. Breathing
and pulsation ceased entirely In the
body of Frederick McNear at the Chi¬
cago Baptist Hospital last Thursday
morning for about ten minutes. To-

Ptay he is getting well.
/ 'McNear was brought to the hospi¬
tal last Wednesday night sufTerlng
from neurotic oedema. His face and
neck had been badly swollen while
he-was at home, and when his tongue,
glottis, and larynx began to swell he
was rushed to the hospital. Through
the greater part of the night a nurse
had to hold his tongue out of his
mouth with a pair of forceps so that
he might breathe. Dr. Francis W.
McNamara was at his "bedside almost
constantly, giving his external and
internal treatment. He seemed, 4m-
proved, and Dr. McNamftra and the
nurse. Miss Anderson, had both left
the room for a few moments toward
morning. Returning with an oxygen
tank. Miss Anderson was horrified to
find him apparently dead.

She screened for Dr. McNamara,
and hasty examination showed that
he had ceased to breathe and that his
heart was net beating. Miss Ander¬
son, again seising his tongue with
forceps, while Dr. McNamara began
to furiously massage his breast while
an attendant brought a loaded hypo¬
dermic needle and the oxygen close
to the bed.

Injections of atropine and nitro¬
glycerine were hastily, administered.
Dr. McNamara continued his efforts
at artificial respiration, and at the
end of the about ten minutes McNear
¦tUIMd.
Oxygen was then administerial, and

for more than half an frppr the phryl-
clan and the nurse continued to ¦work
orer him vigorously. His breathing
hud been resumed to a somewhat nor¬
mal status and his pulse was fairly
regular, though very weak. Today
he Is much improved, and is consid¬
ered out of danger. \

FOR RETAILING. >

Jeff Davis, colored, was bound over
to the Superior court this morning by
Mayor t8er|^ig for-retaillng whiskey.

SUPERIOR COURT
February Term of Beaufort Superior

Court Convened .Thla Morning.
Judge Fergerson, Presiding.

^ Beaufort county Superior Court,
for a term of two weeks, convened in
the courthouse (his morning, with
Judge Fergerson presiding, and Solic¬itor h T>. Ward, prosecuting the State
ticket. This is His Honor's first visit
to this county and the Dally News in
the name of the city and county ex¬
tends to him a warm and cordial wel¬
come. Judge Fergerson comes to
this olty bearing with him a most en-1
Viable reputation as a lawyer and
jurists. "His charge to the grand Jury
this morning was strong, clear and
convincing. It was a most admirable
exposition of the law. The first week

»» wllfbe taken- up In the trial of crim¬
inal cases and the second, week de¬
voted to Vlcjl causes.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.

Mr. John. H. .Bonner who was
granted llcenso by the North Caro¬
lina Supreme Court last'week to prac¬
tice law in this Stole, was this- morn¬
ing sworn*th by Judge Fergerfcon, as
a member of the bar. Mr. Honner
waft presented- .'to 'the court by Major
W. C. Rodman. While the pew at¬
torney has not definitely decided
wherfe he wiy locate to practice- his
profession, the surmise Is He Wrtfl
choose hip hogse town; V \ '>®lj

AT THE (ASM.

Lonely BiogTaph melodrama;
A Skyllgbr Theater 8eat, comedy;
Water Falls and Rapids, panoramic;
A New Trick; Biograph comedy; la-
nocent But Found Guilty, melodra-
"MM The.Wonderful T.lnn Kliiay.
comedy. What'a fine program is the
above and It is to be seen at the Oem
theater tonight. There will be setsn
high-class pictures, for the amuse-
went 'of the patrons and all who at¬
tend will certainly receive full re¬
ward for the price of admission. The
pictures -are soluble for any taste,
qtof historical, funny and, in¬
active. The orchestra also-prom-

i a fine and attractive tpusieal pf*
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Shepherd Goes to State Prison
for 30 Years. r

FOR MURDER OF ENGINEER

Helf-t'onfesMMl Slayer of the aRilroad
Official Found Guilty of Murder iu

#
Second Degree and Given the Fi^f
Penalty For His Crime- Verdict
Gives General Satisfaction.

"

r I
Oxford, N. C-, Feb. 14. In & very

able speech Solicitor Gattis furnished
his concluding argument aSturday
morning in the case of the State
against Solomon Shepard on trial fdr
the murder of Engineer Holt at the
Bast Durham coal shute in Decem¬
ber. 190S. Judge Biggs then charged
the jury for about an hour and a half
concluding about 12:30.

The Jury at 5 o'clock In the after¬
noon brought in a verdict of guilty
of murder In the second degree. The
prisoner's counsel pleaded for mercy.
Judge Biggs complimented them for
th«ir handling of the case but stated
that the Jury had' extended all the
mercy the prisoner deserved and 'he
sentenced the prisoner to 30 years in
the 8tate's prison at hSrd labor, the
maximum punishment for second de¬
gree murder.
The verdict of the jury end the

sentence of the court meets with gen¬
eral approval. The three brothers of
the murdered engineer, who have
been In attendance on the trial ex¬

pressed themeelves as entirely satis¬
fied with the outcome of the trial.
The prlsonar's attorney b announced
that there would be no appeal.

UNIVERSITY NOTES
Lucius Folk McGeebee, of New

York cjty. has been selected Dean of
the Law.8chool of the University. He
Is at present connected with one of
the largest<law firms of the metropo¬
lis commanding an itncome several
times larger thkn he can hope to re-

and the opportunity for service to the
people ot North Carolina are consid¬
erations that impel him to ^pme. Mr.
McGeehee Is a North Carolinian by
birth and education. He was bom in
Persons county- shortly after the Civil
war. inheriting a legal mind from
bis grandfather, George E. Badger,
one of the greatest lawyers and
statesmen that North Carolina has
produced, he chose law as the field
for his life work. After graduating
at the head of his class at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina he taught
Bchool, awhile and 'returned to the
University for the sfudy of law. He
obtained his license In 1891 and prac¬
ticed law awhile in the office of F.
H. Busbee of Raleigh. He tljen went
to New York city and was associated
there with two of the greatest law¬
yers of the last half century, William
M. Everts and Joseph Choate, later
ambassador to Great Britain. Later
he became assistant editor-in-chief of
the American and English Encyclope¬
dia of Law. For six years he was

professor of law in the Lew School
of the University. By his students
here he was considered possessed
with a really great legal mind. He
returned to the practice of the law In
New York city last year. Besides
editing the American and English
Enclycopedla of Law Mr. McGeehee
Is the author of "Due Process of
Law" which Is quoted in high places
beyond the borders of this State. Mr.
McGeehee returns this year to his na¬
tive State to be dean of a Law School
that has lon$ been producing the

| greatest lawyers of North CTrollna.
! Besides a large majority of the old

school of alumni lawyers, such grad¬
uates of other colleges as Governor
Kitchen and Attorney General Bick-
ett rec,elve<l their legal training at the
University Law School. Mr. McGee¬
hee is comtgg to' teach in a law school
in which" have taught Judge Bfttle,
Dr. Manning. Judge Shepherd and,
Judge .MacRao. With a historic "a'rid
useful past and with a snecesaful and
more useful present, the University
Law School under the deanshlp of
Mr.'McGeehee should soon grow to bo
one of thrf' great law centers of the
nation. £

Baseball prospects received a se¬
vere setback the other day whep th*t
mighty slab artist, Hearn. severed his
connection with the University. Coach
Lawson gave It a*, his opinion that
Hearn wilh careful training would
"haVe developed iiKo the greatest col-
Isge pitcher In the South. The stu¬
dents though grei^iy shdCk^d tffr
news have become reconciled to the
inevitable and now place their hopes,
In the husky southpaw Hcdgepeth,
and the peerless 8tewart.

SNKMNMSE
Poison Found in the Stomach of

Philanthropist's Neice.

NEW TURN IN SWOPE CASE

Attorney Pax ton Intimates That the
Death of Young Chrisman Swope
Was Also Doe to Poison.Nurse
Testifies I'atient Went Into Convul.
slous After Taking Capsule.

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 14.-7-Thatpoison had been found in the con¬
tents of the stomach of Miss Mar¬
garet H. Swope, niece of Col. Thos.
Swope. and that Chrisman Swope
Vent into convulsions, according to
Miss Anna Houlehan, his nurse, a
few minutes after sh<j had given him
a capsule at the direction of Dr. B.
C. Hyde, were two statements made
under oath by John O. -Paxton. execu¬
tor of the Swope estate today.

These new features in the Swope
mystery were revealed by Mr. Paxton
only after he had been threatened
witk commitment if be refused to an¬
swer the questions concerning these
phases of the case asked him by
Frank P.. Walsh' Dr. Hyde's attorney.
Mr. Paxton was giving his deposition
in the slanged suit for $100,000
brought against him by Dr. Hyde.

Although it -was kne^vn that the
death of Chrisman Swope was being
Investigated, the acknowledgment of
Dr. Paxton that an examination of
the contents of the stomach of Mlqs

I Swope had been made came as a sur¬
prise- She is a pretty niece of the
lata CaL Thomas H. Swope... On De¬
cember 1st she was stricken with ty¬
phoid fever and Dr. Hyde cared for
her. She later recovered.

"Polsbn was flund In marked
quantities In the contents of Miss1 Swope's stomach by Dr. Victor
Vaughn," said Mr. Paxton.

Scarcely bad Mr. Paxton said, this
when Attorney Walsh eagerly de¬
manded-^) f the witness:

"Did any one tell you of any medi¬
cine that Dr. Hyde gave Chrisman
Swope?"

do not remember th»r-*rffcef
words," answered Mr. Paxton, "but
Miss Anna Houlehan told me that
just before Chrisman Swope had gone
Into convulsions Dr. Hyde had given]her a capsule to administer to him.
8he gave him the capsule and a few
minutes later Chrisman Swope went
into convulsions."
The story of the stormy scene In

the Swof>e homestead on December
18, the day whetr the nursee threat¬
ened to leave If Dr. Hyde was not
dismissed and another physician o'b-
tained to care for the sick members
of the family, was detailed by Mr.
Paxton. He told o£->tre-«A£ue sus¬
picions of the nurses whlcn^even-
tually led up to the open break be¬
tween them and Mrs. Logan H.
Swope. It appeared that Miss Houle¬
han was tho leader In the Insurrec¬
tion. Just before leaving she turned
to Mrs. Swope, According to Mr. Pax¬
ton. and said:

"People are being murdered In this
Kouse."

The departure of Dr. Hyde and bis
wife from the home followgfl amid a
tearful scene. Accusations were made
regarding the physician. His wife, in
the house of her mother, stood firm¬
ly by him as he was turned away
from her parental doors. *|

ARRESTED
Kenneth Woolen, Colored, Arrested

For Illspoftlnc of MortalKill
I'fttperty.

Mr.. C. F. Bland at the last meet¬
ing of the Law and Order eLague waa
elected .tea iimKtnt. Meesra. -&r
H. Sterling and C. f Bland were
mada member? of the executive Com¬
mittee. A campaign la to be prose¬
cuted at once for the purpoee' of se¬
curing additional members. The
league meets each Wednesday night
at 8: to o'clock la the Pjthlan hall.

«Kon'neth \yooten, colored, was ar¬
rested Saturday on a warrant charg¬
ing him with disposing of mortgaged
property: He was tried before t^ho
mayor and placed under a $50 bond,
which ^ie gavev

Wooten, Jt will be remembered,
was the same party that shot Thomas
Peyton, colored, at Riverside Park
about folir years ago. The shooting
was 't^te result of some 'family differ¬
ences. The entire load of styot en¬
tered trie fac6 and chest of Peytdn,
and /or a time hisjife was despaired
.of. Wooten made' his escape aY)d has
been Jiving In Boston since then. He
returned here last week on a visit
and the arrest fallowed. .

'FIjKC'TKI) vice PKK8IOKNT.

fflMHaS IS 0B6EB
Former Coventor of Missouri Is

Out for Presidency.

CLARK WILL SUPPORT HI5I
Paryt, Executive Anaorta In Hpe%h in
New York, Has Made Good Its
Party Pledges to Lower Schedule*

Questionable Method* (Mash with

LfW He States Promises Kept.

NejKjCork, Feb. 14. "If the en-
forcement of the law Is not consistent
with the present cmthod of carrying
on busings, then it doss not speak
well for tnh present methods' Of con¬

ducting business, and they must be
changed to conform to the law."

This was President Raft's answer
to Wall street and its err of "panic."
It was made to a cheering audience
of hundreds of prominent Republic¬
ans gathered Saturday at tb^ annual
Lincoln day dinner of ttaib Republican
club of this city, held atjthe Waldorf-
Astoria. Gov. Hughes, shared the
honors of the evening with the Presi¬
dent. /

Mr. Taft adhered to his purpose of
discussing platform pledges and how
they should be kept. It, was at this
conclusion of a detailed argument as
to how the Republican party Is re¬

deeming Its pledges thal^ he came to
a discussion of the anti-mist law and
Wall street, on which hts utterances
had been awaited with the greatest
Interest. The President declared that
the administration would not "fool¬
ishly run amuck In business, and de¬
stroy values and* confidence just lor.
the pleasure of doing so."

Most Knforce the Law.
"No one," he -continued, "has a

motive as strong as the administra¬
tion in power to enltlvate and
strengthen business confidence and
prosperity.
"But there was no promise on the

part of the Republican party to
change the anti-trust law. except to
strengthen It. Of course, the govern¬
ment at Washington can be counted
on to enforce the law in the way best
cUcoiated to iUffVlli ¦ Mil uctKXror
public confidence In business, but
that It must enforce the law goes
without saying."
^President Taft did not hesitate to
discuss the attacks that have been
made upon the administration and
the party, or the danger to future
success In the insurgent movement
and other dissensions. Republicans
who feared defeat at the polls In No¬
vember, he declared, however, should
take courage from the demoralized
condition of their opponents, the
Democrats.

"It was Grant." said the Presi¬
dent, amid a whirlwind of laughter,
who banished his own f<?ar in battle

by thinking how much more afraid
the enemy was."

Kr^> Toward Lower Tariff*.
Mr. Taft agjatft came to the defense

of the Payne-Aldrlch tariff bill. He
did not hesitate, he said, to repeat
th^t It substanttfilly complied with
the party pledge for tariff rvelslon,
and that, through this bill, the party
had "set itself strongly in the right
direction, toward lower tariffs"

ORCHESTRA
M. K. Sunday School Orchestra is

Making Good.Music Yesterday
Much KnJoyed.

/¦The Methodist Sunday school ~o£-j
cnestra, under the direction of Pro¬
fessor Will E. Smith, Is certainly be-
lng highly complimented by those at-
tending this Sunday school. The or¬
chestra is composed of four violins,
base violin, clarinet, tenor horn, bar-
Mono horn, two cornets and organ.
The selections yesterday were excel-
Inetly rendered. This feature of the
Sunday school Is a drawing card.

The orchestra furnished the music
at tho Yonng Men's Christian League
yesterday afternoon. .

AT THE GAIETY.

Tonight at the Gaiety the Great
Freeman, the handcuff king; Ken¬
neth, mind reading; Prof. Booker
and his msnnlklns; Marie Danif, in
new songs and dances, compose the
ivaudevllle show this evening. All the
participants are artists of reputation]
will qee something out of the ordl-|
nary. In addition to the* high-class
vaudevl)le acts ttar management will,
as usual, show first-doss pictures,
such as No Money to Go to the Fair;
Bride snd Groom's VJslt to the Zoo-|
logical Garden. The' orchestra wHl|
again render Its usual Tfeerltorlous
musical program. The performance
this evening Is for the'befieflt of the
Volunteer Hose Company. The.ad¬
mission will be 10c and Sftc. Attend
the Galetj and witness of the heat

im

MUST OBEY LAW
Mr. Taft Makes Ringing Reply

to Wall Street Cry.
\

HE DEFENDS TARIFF BILL

Crops Out That Noted Miwuurlati
AiipirfH For the Democratic Noml-
nallon l-'or President Two Yrur*
Hcnfe.\Vn« Secretary of Interior
I'mlor President (irover Clevclund.

Washington, D. C-, Feb. 14 David
R. Francis, former governor of Mis-
sour!. Is all but a declared candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
President of tho United States, to be
made two yearB hence. Furthermore,
Champ Clark, minority leader of the
House of Representatives. Is to be
his loading supporter and advocate.

Both of the above facts cropped
out today because of a visit Mr. Fran¬
cis Is paying to the capital. The ex¬
cuse for that visit Is the meeting of
the Southern Commercial Congress,
which Is gathered here to talk over
plans for the creation of the so-called
Southern temple here, ps a sort of
connecting link between the South
and New York, commercially speak¬
ing.

The' real reason of the Mlssourlans
presence, however, la to Bound out
Democratic members of Congress
upon his prospective candidacy for
tho nomination that Has been monop¬
olized by William Jennings Bryan of
recent years, and his candidacy for
the senate In Missouri is only a part
and parcel of his higher ambition.

The. form§r £pv§rnQr ot _Mlssourl
and former secretary of the interior
under Presi^e^t Cleveland. has a

real!/ better *tojt£u«e for his presence
than the Commercial Con¬
gress. That weeond reason Is the
rivers and harbors bill, which was re¬
ported to the house and will come up
for debate today. Mr. Francis is
h«re to urge the enactment of that
bill and to help work through both
thft house and Senate the particular
appropriations for the Improvement
of the Mississippi river and which
"make provision for the ultimate con¬
struction of the lakes to the gulf deep
waterway.

Y. M. C. L.
Large Number Attended Meeting and

Heard Admirable Address by
E. I). Mucliean, Esq.

Those who were present at the reg¬
ular meeting of the Young Men's
Christian League Sunday afternoon
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms,
are to be congratulated, for they
were permitted to lvear a most ad¬
mirable address by A. D.» MacLean,
Esq., a prominent member of the
Washington bar. Mr. MacLean chose
for his subject "An Ancient Docu¬
ment." It is needless to state that
the spenker handled Irs them? with
decided ability. His talk' was hla~
torical. He presented facts with re¬
ference to the Bible that few present
had knowledge of. Mr. 'MacLean al¬
ways interests any audience he ad-j
dresses and yesterday he sustained
his well-earned reputation. The
league was fortunate In securing this
gifted youns attorney as the speaker
yesterday.

Another feature of the afternoon
was the music, furnished by the M.
E. Sunday school orchestra. The
mjisic received many compliments.
The Young Men's Christian League

is doing a fine work in Washington.

BUYER WRITES
Mr. I. H. Morris, Now in New York,

Soys the Touring Fashions Are
Ueyontl Description.

Thc*Dn'1y News Is in receipt of u
letter from Mr. I. H. Morris, who is in
New York with Mr. J. K. Hoyt. pur¬
chasing the'r spring and summer
stock. As was announced Home -days
ago It Is the intention of Mr. tHoyt to
add millinery and ready-to-wear gar¬
ments this season. Mr. Morris states
that he has visited the different milli¬
nery establishment and that it is be¬
yond words to describe tho exquisite
creations in the coming spring hats
for the ladles. Fifth aventfe is the
center of all Parisian novelties In
this line. Mr. Morris Informs us that
Mr. Hoyt has purchased some of the
most practical as well as stylish mil¬
linery to be found In th3> great me¬
tropolis. This coming season being
Mr. Hoyt's initial millinery opening
it promises to be exclusive hi every
respect. This * season Washington
bids fair to be a leader In ladies' hats.

ATTENDING COURT.

A large number of cltlsena from
different sections of the county are In
the dty today In attendance upon the
February term of the Superior coart.

Pacific Steamer Lima Wrecked
at Sea.

235 PASSENGERS ARE SAVED

The Chief Pilot ami Fifty Passenger*
Were l>rowrned.British Steadier
Hnthuim-t Itescueil 205 Person*
Hut .Wan Furred to i<eare HH IVi-

ttuus Aboard Is a 1 Ji lt i*h Vessel.

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 14. The Pa-
rlflc Navigation Company's stuamer,
Lima in ashore on one of the Islands
of the Hamblin Passage of the
Straits of Magellan and will probably
be a total los«. . Tho chief pilot and
50 passengers were drowned-
The British steamer H^thumet res¬

cued 205 of the persona aboard the
steamer, but was forced to leave HS
persons aboard, whom It was Impos¬
sible to rescue.
The stranded steojner Lima is a

Brltlsji vessel »»wued in Liverpool and
plying between that port and the
ports of South America. She was
last reported as sailing from Hahia
Blanca. Argentina, on January 26.
and was on her way to Chilean and
Peruvian port?
The Lima Is 401 feet long, regis¬

ters 3,115 tons and was built In Glas¬
gow in 1907.
The place where the steamer was

wrecked is probably Haumblad Pas¬
sage. located between the south shore
of San Pedro Island and Chile. It Is
a narrow passage, full of dangers and
very dlfflcvlt of navigation. Haum-
J».Un royjta. two in number and 65 feet
high, mark the entrance to th'la pas-"
sage.

Ancud, "Chile. Feb. 12. The Brit¬
ish Rteamer Strathursl has arrived
here with 188 men and women and
17 of the crew of the steamer Lima,
which Is op the rocks In West Haum-
blln Passage, straits of Magellan. The
steamer went ashore In a storm on

February 5th. Tf"he steamer officials
report having left 8N persons aboard
the Lima, the rescue being impossi¬
ble. They had no drinking water.
the tanks having burst: rhe first
mate of the Lima and 50 passengers
were drowned. 1

NEW DEACONS
| First Presbyterian Church Scene of

Solemn and Impressive Service
Last Kvenlng.

A large audience witnessed the
solemn and Impressive service at the,
Presbyterian Church last night, by
which the new officers recently elect¬
ed by this congregation were pub¬
licly inducted Inta office. After &n
address by the pastor on the duties
and the diknlty of eldership ( based
oft I. Tim. 5:17), the elders-elect.,Messrs. S. R. Fowle and M. -F. Mc-
Keel. stood before the pulpit and as¬

sumed the vows of fidelity to their
trust; then the congregation prom¬
ised loyalty to their new officers*, af¬
ter which, thev knelt before tlje altar
jar.d were consecrated by prayer and
the laying on of hands according to
the ancient apostolic custom ot the
church. The deacong-plect. Messrs.
C. M. Brown, jr.. and L. Y. Shaw,
were then installed by a similar cere¬

mony. These new officers will great¬
ly strengthen the efficiency of the

I official boards of the church.

There 1J>. no w rvm-tj in

i ing winter butter judiciously. Aimcx
Ianyone Would prefer to oat butter

I ihnt^tloasc* the eye as well as the
palate. 'A strain of Jersey or Guern-
icy blood In your cows will help you
out on the coloring.

Provide Green Food: %
Bo ready Tor the dry tpoll when it

comes In summer an^ have grecti)
food for your cows by planting a spe-
clal patch tor them now.

Guessing Ur satisfactory,
The only way to accurately Judge

a cow it by weighing and testing her
milk. Guess methods will prove moat
unsatisfactorily.

Maximum Grade.
In American practice «he maximum

trade for Important roads has been
cenerally flxed^t a per cent, where
.och a grade can be had without too
great cost for grading and for pay¬
ment for damage to abutting proper-
Vy. By 5 per cent l> moant a verti¬
cal rise of 5 feet In 100 feet of hori-
lontal distance. A horse can* trot
without .¦pcclal difficulty up sucfe-t
grade. On steeper grades, macadam
surfaces, or, Indeed, any kind of a

surface, can be roolnUlaod only at
.sonalderable coat
Aa a rule, great manipulators have

high, thin voices and take a distrust-
ful view of aecuritfeor' Their vocal.**
cullarity must be left as an arbitrary
fact ; aa to m!r boorish slant of mind,
tt la SMlly accounted for. It comeo of
tho fact that their services are more
ofMn solicited by men having some¬
thing to sell than by moa wlsWng to
buy.In the ratio ot about five to one.
Nevertheless there Is m Instants al
a boar ttsolnulator's bavins died rlc.*

A NOTES SPEXKEfi
Mr. K. W. Rcbinson to Address

Bible Siude: ts of City.

FINE PLATFORM LECTURER

Mr. F. A .Wright Htsylvrs Notice
Tlmi one of the Nation's Noted
1 Inm « k fs to VlaJt \V::s!:ln«ton iti
Mmi+Ii uml Aiklim llihle Sludentf

11m* City on (lie Work.

Mr. Frank A. Wright, president of
the M. E. Sunday school Baraca class.
Is in receipt of a letter from Mr.
Marshall A. Hudson, of Syracuse, N.
Y.. president of the World-Wide
Baraca Union, stating that Mr. K. W.
Robinson, a noted tweaker.' Is booked
to address the Baraca class some
evening during the month of March.
Not only will Mr. Robinson speak to
the M. E. Baracas but all the Bible
classes of the city will be Invited to
take part In the exerclseB.

Mr. Wright is hoping that Mr. Rob¬
inson can so arrange his itineracy a*
to make Washington on Sunday. If
the plans now In progress materialize
the occanion of Mr. Robinson's com¬
ing will be a great day for Bible stu¬
dents of the city. In addition to the
address on that occasion uo doubt
the committee or ararngoments will
provide an attractive musical pro¬
gram.

Mr. Robinson is one of the first
Jlatform speakers in the country. He
is giving his life to this grand and*"
noble work. Much pleasure Is look¬
ed.for when thlft distinguished Baraca
visits tltfs city.

An Herb that Tames a TTjer.
Most people are familiar with the

effect that catnip has upon M/ss Pus¬
sy, and know how she will tear open
a paper filled with it. scatter It about,
and roll and rub her head and sides
In it. apparently delighted with its
fragrance. Mr. C. William Besbe, s
delightful writer and student of anl
mals, has found by experience that
this pungent herb has exactly th«
same effect upon a jarguar, tiger, Hon,

1 and leopard. A snarling leopard, after
sniffing the catnip, will come close to
the bars of his cage and follow back
and forth the one who holds It. purr¬
ing the while, and Anally rolling over
and Bhowlng every sign of delight..

I Selected.

Correct Answer.
"This." said a teacher to her class

of arithmeticians. "Is a unit." She
held up a pencil. "This book Is a
unit, too." said Bho' "And these are
units." And she showed them a ruler,
a flower and an apple. Then she peel¬
ed the apple, and, holding up the peel,
said, "Now. children, what is this?"
Silence. "Come. Jrou know what It Is,"
she urged.

Little Bill's hand went up slowly.
"Well. William?" said the teacher.
"Pleathe, ma'am, the skin of a unit."

.Christian Register.

The Chief Justice.
There are very few people who

know the proper designation of the
man who presides over the supreme
court. Generally he is referred to
as the chief justice of the United

j States Supreme Court. In Tact. he Is
| the chief Justice." That's "ttis official

| title. Most of our Presidents In noml-
"

natlng jnen for this ofTLe have fallen
Into the error' of giving him the long
title.

Very Long Plants.
' The longest plants in the world are
seaweeds. One tropical variety Is
known which measures in length
when It has reached its full ^kvelopment. at least 7<"'0 feet or ahout one
eighth of a mile.

High Prices cf Horseshoes.
General Si. Clair Mulholland, vet-

eran and historian of the cJvU war,
tells an incident showing the utter

! worthlessne«5s of Confederate paper
money at the close of the war.

"Shortly after Lee's surrender."
says the General, "I was a short dls-

j tance from Richmond. The C'onfeder-
1 ate soldiers wire going home to be¬

come men of peace again, and were
thinking about their .farms.
"One had a lame, broker.-down horse

which ho viewed with pride. 'Wish I
bad him. Jim.' said the other. "Whatll
you take for him? I'll give you $20,000
for him."

"'No,' said Jim.
"'Give you $50,000.'
" 'Xo.' said Jim.
"'Give you $100,000.' his friend said.
" 'Not much." replied Jim. *1 just

I gave $120,000 to have him shod.' "
,

^ New Advertisements *

? in Today's News ?
? Wm. Bragaw A Co. Insurance. ?
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Laces. ? #
? J. H. Harris Plumbing A Supply ?
? Co. Plows. ?
? W nghvg'~ Tailoring Parlors ¦¦

? Easter Clothes. +
? Pippin V. Woolard New Arrl- ?
? vala. »
? Gem Theater. +
? Gaiety Theater. e
? J- L. O'Qulnn, Florist Bulb*. ?
? Vlck's Remedies. *
? Paso Ointment e
? Chesapeake Steamship <3 >?
? Hyomel. +
? Woods' Seeds. +
? Capudlne. ?
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